
 
COVID-19:
If you or anyone in your group have any symptoms of COVID-19 please do not book an appointment until
you have made a recovery. If you develop symptoms after making your booking please update me ASAP.

PRICES & PAYMENT: 
All prices are for bookings made in 2024.
A non refundable retainer fee is required to secure your booking. This will be made by six payments which
will then confirm your booking.
The remaining balance is due on the day prior to the service starting.

Once the initial retainer is paid you are agreeing to pay the full remaining balance on the day of service.
No discounts are to be given if you decide to use your own products.

TERMS & CONDITIONS: 

DAMAGES:
If any of my products or equipment becomes damaged by you or any children/ anyone in your group. You
will be responsible for the full cost of the item.

UK & INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL:
Travel costs are included for bookings within London. Bookings outside of London and internationally will
incur additional fees which will be dependant on your location. 

For international travel, the travel fees will need to cover transfers to & from the airport, direct flights,
luggage, accommodation of 4* minimum & travel to the venue if necessary.

LATENESS & BOOKING AMMENDMENTS:
Please notify me if you are running late. After 15  mins there will be a £10 late fee. If you are more than 20
minutes late then your appointment may be cancelled. For any changes to your appointment including
location, time & number of clients please give me at least 72 hours notice.

CANCELLATIONS:
If you cancel your appointment you will not be entitled to any refunds.  
If your booking is cancelled due to lateness you will lose your retainer fee as it is non-refundable.



GROOMING & ALLERGIES:
Please ensure to have any unwanted facial hair removed & brows groomed (if necessary) before your
appointment as this is not included in the service.
Please let me know of any allergies that you or anyone in your group have. I will not be held liable to any
allergic reactions you have to products used. 

PICTURES & VIDEOS:
Pictures and videos may be taken during and after the service is complete. These images may be uploaded
onto the Slayyed by Sam Instagram page for content/promotional purposes. If you wish to not have any
photos taken please let me know before the service begins.

PETS:
Please note that any roaming pets must be locked away for service to commence.
 

LIABILITY AND INDEMNITY:
All brushes, tools and makeup products are kept sanitary and are sanitised between every makeup
application. Any skin condition should be reported by the client to the makeup artist prior to application
and if need be, a sample test of makeup may be performed on the skin to test reaction. Client(s) agree to
release the makeup artist, SLAYYED BY SAM, its owners, and all employees and agents from liability for
any skin complications due to an allergic reaction.
The client shall not hold the artist or her employees liable and agree to indemnify SLAYYED BY SAM for
any harm, claim, loss, costs, damage, injury or product reaction to any person or property arising, either
directly or indirectly, from the artist’s performance, or any other reason whatsoever.
 


